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A high school yearbook :rs :many things to many people·. 
It is a history boo'k of the events of a school year . r.t is a: 
memory book of all t[lose 11 e:xci ting11 high s-ehool days., It is 
. 
a. refere~cet book for· m~tcJaine; names with !aces. 'J?o·· a hig~ 
scho·ol a.dvis$r., however, a yearbook represe;n:ts a huge, immeaa-
urable task to be- drt!liltJrt up, deve·~oped f .ana complet·ea::. in a 
period. o:f nine· months. ·on the ad,:viser-fs shoulder rests its 
success-.... and falls its· failu:oB •. Though . the. staff o?.f the book 
i.'s outwardly o.n its own, the· adviser must be t.b.ere throughout. 
e:v;er;y· phas:e of worK: guiding • teaching'"4! 
The.r.efo~e tl· one who is: to·· one day take ove::v the role at~ 
. . 
yea.rboo'k. adviser. !a ~~' to teS:ching c,lass·es must be · well. 
informed on the "'hows:" and. 1'whys.11 o:Jf ye-arbod.k publication •. 
The prospep:tive advi'ser must kee~ abreast o:.f' new trends a·s well .. 
as o·ld, hard r:$..1"es"' I:t iS' fo.:n this purpose that this Special. 
Studies had been ·conducted in ord:er to "stre:s·s HIGH SCHOOJi;, 
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"T:O· put out the yearbook-" seem-s; !ike: only five· ra~ther. 
simple< w.ords, and maybe wlten first assigned;:_ the task-:, the high 
schoo:I. publications· sponso!t"" th~nlt.s t .he t".as·k t.ocr~ is si!l}.p'Ie ... 
We~ll:; w,alt:~ up, teachr Yours i ·a·: an extremely ~ifficult and co·.m-
plex . ats·si:gnment. T_hee a:cr.-er so many phases to yearbook. pro~ua­
ticm that one must be; c<:mtinualiy digging in order to bep up 
with them a]:l.. Thiel paper; hewing becen des:igned a«. a:-. guide,line 
t o  one:! p_r-o'spe:cti~6' yearbook . $1)0nsor, ha~r tr.i·ea:. to d1ea1 with 
eaich of these· areas to some· exte-nt.. There. must be! a: pwace. for 
beginning, howe,ver, s·o maybe the definitfu.:on and exploration 
a.f the o:bjectives and functions of the high school ye~arbocrk 
are now; in order:·. 
\ole ·must first 1ook to the re-ader in an attempt to derter-
mine what is·· expected. of a yearbook. F·or him, the book itself 
s ·erv,es clis a gra."Phic record o::f a s.choolt .year, bringing past ·· 
experiences, renewing ha:zy memories t): all at whatever. t:iime he 
chooses: to turn its: pages. 1 E._ ye-arbo·~k, to0', ma-y be thought 
o·f as s:c>.rt of a diary of the activities· of the student body, 
i·nvi ting individualized reader interpretation. To most every 
~erson coming into contact with the bd~k even though he rna~ 
net be a I.Yart ot: the group,. pi.ctures, 01:' copy, a strange selb;se': 
o;f · ide..n::lty is felt. 
Ye-:ar~oolts touch intimately the" liv:es of mill.ions o~· 
students, P,a.rtmts, and their fri:snd:S.. Thezy- make' ev.ery student 
p:troud. of his· place in the school and community. It Iem.ds: a. 
sense of identi~y to the student, which is very iwportant in 
today 's society •. 
A cl.ear understanding of the, functions of the yEJar'liaok 
can only be obtained by a brief glance at how they came to be; 
so inte:gra1. to s·chool life... The yearbook. b~gan as a senior 
me·mory bocYk.. Undercl~s$1llen were entirely excluded. The grad-
uates wanted. some· way of remembering .their classmates so they 
published. a thin, ine,xp.ens:ive book of their senior pictures .. 
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Eac.h gicture: was usua:Llly accompanied by a lis·t of accomplish-· 
ments and a line. or- two O'if copy wfu.ich characterized the pe·rsan •. 
ClBJSs: willls ·and· pro:ritie:c.ie's Iat.er· be:gam. t0- b(£ publish~ as a · par:t 
G1. . thisr pic:ture album. Then came the· baby pictures of the;. 
graduates which still are. s.ee.n in s.;om~ rattier· antiq}laiied. hoaiks:. 
Ei.cture s of faculty and admini-stration an «: shots . of o.rganizat.ions 
b:egan tr.o· be included in these albums and were accornpanie<! by 
pictures of athleti..c teams and Iate:t"· action shotg. of game$: •. 
Next; carne picture.s· <W:f the scho<!iJL and its gro.unds and then an 
ac~adernic:. err cla;ssr01om. se:ction was add:ea .. Tlif s: complet·e Qie:.ve-:r.op-
rnent t.ocr~. a number· of ye:axs:, but gr.ad!uadly a':ti. ths.-. se:ctions 
and .featull'es we have today were. added. •. 
Taday·, the chiaf· function of the ye.arbook is:· rnuc·h the· 
same as.: it w·a s · in the ea:vliest d.?.ys~ of the. picture: album. F'or' 
the. modern student, the ye:a:rbook i ·s an incomparable memory book. 
It is~. not the old. gioriff.ed scrapboo:k, nor i :s it ;a confusion· 
of: unrelat'ed p:tctur.es: and class· histor.i·es. Tb.e:· g C:YGd memory 
b.O:ok fs: on.,- that ]~;s ·: the per.i.od of time it covers travel 
be.;fo-~e; the< re-ader~ f0'r endles s years t <o come. 
The· better school publications speak for the many rather 
than the few. The yearbook, then, must be "democratic mirrorw 
of school life, not catering to any particular group or subject 
but ·pra;senting the fairest and mc:>st . impartial picture· of what 
the schoo:J. year has beem. Ih lteeping with the: same· vein, the. 
yeaa::-boolt:. must be a compl.ete;· record, inc·.luding the curricular 
as we 11' as the extra-c·urricular w.:or~ of the school .• 
There are, therefore,., five main functions with which 
the high s·cho0l yearbook must deal.. T.hese ar&:: (.1) T:he yea~ 
book must function as. a memory book including a picture: of 
ev.e:ry person, corre·ot1y identified... The service personn_~Jl whQ' 
perfor.m vitBJ1 functions ar.ound the school such as se.creta:ri·e.s ,, 
doctors, nunses ,, c.a:t:eteria. workers and mainten~e he lJT shoul& 
ali beJ included.. (2'') A "s:tudent projact. for student.s: should 
a]so be a func'tion:._o.f' the ya:arbook which should. pre.vide maJitj.mum 
oppont.uni ties f«l)r student planning$ student work, and ·stude·nt: 
growth realizing a true educational ·experience... Those working 
on the yearbook view and participate i 'n the many areas of bo~lt 
production which include printing wrocesses t ; picture· taking 
and editing, p:r::oofre·s:ding and principles of rayout. and desr:gn •. 
\'lGrkers also have the·..;.opportunity t ·,o kn~ · the·ir sponsors: wer:t. 
and to'; reneive a first-hand Io::ok at the duties and the respon-
sibilities of the· schoo~a:. fae_ulty and administrators.. JL sens.$ 
of'· coop_eration and .a: know:'ledge: of' how to get a·long with and 
w.Prk ~i th others may ala:o. be gainea. by students w.orking ani 
yea:rbooks ~ (?J' The ;t:earbct-ok a:lso functions:, as pre:viouely 
pointed. out, as: ~ hisrtor.y book. tellfng the true· story of on·e;. 
Y,.e-ar... The: staff must ke~p as on'e.' of it~:: ~ime :~. otjecti¥es :: tb.,.e 
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v.it:.ail ~ontem~ and no=& the inclusiQn o-f fRi.lc:Es; sucli as e:x:tenBli:Ye_ 
theme mat~riat:.,, ,q_.oQ.or t i bt'· ~P"Pw:P:rk. (4). JP$ orea~w a 'be:tt'er uni%e;Q-
standf:tng1 betw-een th·e- sc!Lool and the C.:C1!nmunit'y, :fs the tun-ct1:on 
[(i)f' ·t'be yearbd.cmk as· ~ pubJ.ic x~lat·i~ns me:~ium. Ji.&nC'~ ·to~y ''sr 
a·cboo,a:. i~ Q.n int~g-;ra:l ·paxrb p.r the ·e.~munttcy,, tlle iYea~:Po:-ok ~an 
,~~'ilecttvely serve as & . link be·tween the t__wn" <:ifi&:.'i ·t :Xta:'1J. ·e-mpha_s'i~e 
w~y-:S i~ which the eemmumi't:y ana t"l';te soh0,~ ~.an l;?e. P! .se:cvi:ce 
to e·p.c.h gthel'~ TJ;;r~ yea.;rib::-o-o.JC· shQuid[. of-fer a b~;Llfl,nc .e.Q, 1P.i:et.ur:c£ 
't1t: -th~ total s 'chool 'P~-ott-aro.. .:Q;, sb.mild sJmw, how: tf).X -doJ..'l -ars· 
~:re :t>uying !ull:. "il'a'Iue ;[n thee waif Cf£ sohooJ.rs· and aho.l?-ld shew 
w'.h_at is t ·a;ugbt t how .it 3..:$: ta:o.ght ~ a,nd wey it is taJ,rgli-b.. ~.? '}! 'TttfJ 
$B:?~bo.li:k. srH1u~ ~ls.o· f-Un.c.t!on .. r;rs; :a·. :r:e"f-e.renee :Qook be'CO.Jning -o,.:e· 
vaJ?Jlab'Ie aid t~. the outside read..e:J;-· and tbs'tb:e· aximin:ist~a.t'iQn 
cit' 1a, s"tr}}ot'l;ill~. T-he ~~:arb)).~"- in ~orde.."'r t c() s.o ftingtion _pw:pe;liJl7'~ 
mu-e.t co:ntmn .an .i'nd~" :a. ·tab-le 0! ~-Q!ltenttsr.,. iirlf.prmat.i~ve c~pt;C.ons· ., 
p·ag6f' numbe·rs ,} :activ-.ity" lists. f.fn' senio~s,: and page n:e~a.d.inge~. 
G.!c,t;i..vi.ty l1."s;t's ar~;- no,w not qqn~:?id:e:eed: a_,s, important aS; t:tt~y, 
on_~e were ang; ~re at1f;en X·i·st~<i in 'the· ipef.ex: 'POrtion Q:t' the 'b.oaik~} 
The1 q-ue·sti~n 0/f 11'WlQ:a:t jj,. a. .y;e:~rbop;Jtfl~ q~n, tt.en~'~. be 
answered by emphas:izin,g. the f-~t t'b.at toaay the .pr~£,ess.ioni.t~ 
wer~boti~. J)f?· one- tha,;'t ke~!?'~ cltoogirrg i'n QJtdce!t!' (c:l:.} to retain t-:t1~ 
~e:.st. f~atures tbat h:ay~ 'been intr·oducea fut~ the· y~~~'o ·ook !El.'u;r:t~ 
1\:ti~ . h.l,·st~~Y :and ta (2) Ci~ve:~t.P.P.~ <new fe.atu.r• and d-e.s·igp: tret~l'l~f_· 
Aig:ues· t~a :r~;gJ.~~e- t:O.Qse n·ow..:- ob,st¥l..et.e;. 
!.rlie ye:--arb o a_k, 01; t Qd e;y 1'l~l J, n e>t inc~l Ud~ r. 
~~- e~a$Si wt!I$, anii :Qro~hea·i~.a 
2'-. cut-~, go~si.py :e~y , 
3. w;t:'i:l;i~·-u:gs: unde~ . sen:i,or names CThe :pr.actic.a torla-y $S' 
mer~:ly tg), i<retrt:i,t;y; tbe' seflis:n:h :E:.:la. l_ist of act-~v1,tt~s 
i .s · P:aila.ll~ !fi>la;~ed. :i:n rtllrt ~:ppend.fx near tile ~net o£.: the "tro.ak\0) 
... 
~ ... ba:by pictU::re."\'!Y~s -
5•- montages or· ·pictures cut into fanc:y s'ha17es 
6 •. verti<lt:a:l headlines or foldouts 
7 .. mortised holes and -pages. 
The: content of the yearbook is s;clict and de·vo:t.e<r to the serious 
cov,erage of .: 
1. seniors and undeF'Cl2Dss-men 
2'. the administration and faculty 
3. academi'Q:s 
4. activitie·s-,l both s·ocicrl and co-curricular. 
5 • .., o:r.:ganizations 
6 •. spor.t_s· .. . 2: 
7. schowJ:. l~:fe .. . -
Determining what sha:uld be c~ered in e:, yearbooi: and 
wllat shauid no.t is,. indeed,, ga·ing to be one of the mo.'St- d:iif'_;.... 
.:f.':lirrul'b. as:g.e:cts: to high sclio-Oil ;yearbo~k publication.. Kee:p:rng-
abreast of the t ·imes:. as· well as- IIJ.aint·a:rning an o:g_eu mind <:le-n-
cerning. new.- and c'hanging .ideas is-, therefore,~ inteJ>grai to the 
modiern yaar.bo.ok adviser •. 
CHA1?.TER ll 
Mte:r. · det.erm:iming wh~ funct:..ion$. and obj~c·tiv.es the 
fiigh ercho"o!" ye·ar'books must havei:, it "'~s e-ssentie:l for the: sponsoo:-
ito bagin t~ coilee-fu stud·ent talent and. m9.1ket: $U!!e:- that the:y 
ha\1\e as. s:uit.able. pla~e- :ln which to work. 
Not to have' a epe:c:ial ro:om -for publication wo.rk e:an. 
prov~ nearly as ha·:runfu'l to the prngr:ess; of the ya:arbook alll 
anything could be. There .are ce r.ta:in pieatlls of e-quipment, · 
st.o-r:age fa'Cilities and ta:bl~ and ~haiP a:rrangements whiclfu. ar.e 
rattier e'ssenti'al to_ such a ~lassr::>om... The. publications: room. 
must be UBed.. oniy :r.:or· wor..:k on and. I\1r.oduction o:f':· student-! :QUbli:-
~tions:.. Eaaih publication should have.: a: ae.parate: ~·oom.. The: 
ye:arbook should be in one:, the. newspaper in the. other'. lit bas 
o,en s:ugg,ested. that the best arrangement includes a: small con-
fereonce :c:oam leading off the main room in or<fer' to maintain 
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the· be:st privacy po.ssible. No less than two typewrite-rs,., a 
four-drawer file cabinet, built-i:h:·. fl-at storage space and amj_H.:e: 
c.lrure:t ·s: in which tOJ kee-p back i:ssues of· publications 84?Et a ·n 
e:ssreil.tia·l .... There. sh-ould:. ai:so be some sort o:f large table for 
IayoutS', conferences. and edito:riial work.} 
Suppliea: such as art mate.ri.als, draw·ing boards;,., triang:t;es $ 
T-s:quares, rubber cement, bl'ue~ p;enc:ils, e:xt.ra-s-oft lead pencils 
and: ] .ong bladed:. shears for easy cutting and paJ>en· cli'pping nee:a 
1to bee xready and in e;asy ·reacli... There shoul.d also be' stocks: 
fSi:. copy paper·, ca:~bon paper and. o:the~· such na-e~ess:ary ·ma:teritaJlsr •. 
Ne~t to ber.· considered·, ana certa;i-nl!.y of gre:atest impor-
tance to the high school yearbot!tk.,~ i 'sr the se;le:c11.i·on and orgam-
ization of the:· staff'.. Alertness; and. dedicatfon seem: .. yo be tJ:te 
two traits most sought in yearbook w0rkers.. The jq.b itse:t~· 
requires. ha1rd:: work. and long bours wi;t;h confining ro:Utin~m: ... 
Since each school~ is r:;i.mited b;W· its· own unique:: situation,, the 
yearbook Jshoultl be re:ga-red~ as; a whole school .enteryrise. 4 Irl 
the produ.ction of a yearbook the administr:ati.on, t.h~ advis·er·,_ 
and 'the· staff all !tave the mos:t vi tal of rCJl;les:~ 
'I'o· begim:., the advi·ser must app:J!-o.a.an hisr task w;iiih the 
ra;c;agnition tl,l.at·. it ils~: to be-~ a di:ffJ.c-ul:b one.. To: Q:.(ll a gpo-d. 
job will pP.'Oba~ly . req~.li.re moxe: timtt:,, stucty, and pr.eparatian 
tllan any c;ou.Jrsctt l.Jhil'ilil he may teach.. It .. i·~, tY,erefore, impar..o... 
tant th.at he do: a;. thorough and as p;~ofesaional a job po.s~dbl.e .•. 
It is his · job to see that the wor.k of the staff is· properly 
coordinated, that the book publishe~l is a good ona, that it 
be·· delivered on time and that the money is' budgeted e0.rr.E)ctly. 
lf.f the adviser has. had p:rroper training in .the areas of Wnglish 
aml jo:u:t:malism, the job should not be: t .oo· difficult. EXjer'ience 
an newspapers or. magaz·ines or in a publishing house woultl be 
of great hell? to, the teacher asudgned to the publication of' a 
y,eaa::-boolt,. T:he adwiser: must keep it in mind that his i .s. not a . 
C':ensor 's job, but nei."'ri;l.er" is it a '"'hands-oi.'f'~ one. lll"'a must:: 
supe:t'vise a]l detail1s carefulLY· and know: howr t .o o·~anize. the: 
w:or.k of hi.s stuCfent:st.. He. must have- an abilit:t to instil.I. idea:s. 
in his; student:sr hel]>'ing them to) visualize reRUlts·... 1\:bo.w;:e: a·D ., 
however., fie: must be. enthus::iastic.. Guict:ane·e is the main functi:on 
of· the advi:ser as his staff turnS' to hi:m fo:t" lielp, cooperat:lon, 
ahdl l:e.ad.ership; •.. 
A. torid. und:ersctand.ihg of young pe@;ple.-- how: they thinrt~ 
and' e:ct-- sihouldi. be. inte;gr.al to .'tbe .· hi.gh schooi yearbook advfser 
as· well. as an appr~cia:ti.on and: recogniti:on e;:f talent in writing, 
euf:t:;:fng ,; and art work.. He should. also- have a firmness: about 
hirm but should giv.e his staff ttte. fee:ling that·, they are an 
the·ir· own but can tu:nn to him ~or guidanc.f:i.. ffi!. must bo~n- give 
and rec.eiv.e· confidence to . and frorn his students and b• eager. 
'to list an to new and unique ideas .... 
The, adviser, then, is fimrt o:r. ali a 'teaeger.. ~ a 
te'a:che;r lie must not shirk his· raspo.nsib~li:ty ito· prav.ide: i·nst.:euc~ 
t ::ll.on • Hi'J+ s:hou]tl sert the 'tone: and; p:atte·:rn of thinking ·of the 
sta:ifil':'.. He mus;t de,lagate his own resJionsibilit!he$ t..a: hd.;$ stfu(ltttnts, 
:Eetting thefm share in the: accpmplishments and at the- same· t.ime 
neaJl:if.d.ng what has'- been ·d.onet: :Jfn 0~~-r. to achfev.e: the.m •. -
. r.lthe;rEf.; of!> several e:lear1ly definea princip~es. .of' stafl:f 
man~ge:me:nt ;whii.~h. can an.CL U' ·exers.i&eCL wilJl be o~ graat n~lP.f 
not only to. the- advi-ser but a:ls·o, to thet staff: itself.., Thes* 
princi:gles, are= 
€_]} Wake: the: yearbook a st:udent· b.ook as· . .f'a:d: SiS I?_G~s-ib!e. 
~e yearbnok is: pnima.rfly an ed.ucational project\;; it is £f. learn-
ing, situati-on !or students. T:b:e;;y s[.iould not be: denied th~ _ 
_ :g:Ci:1til&'ge O'f making the import-ant dec:isions abou:t{ the boo:K':.. 
The facts. should ·be ;ade'qua.t.eJly p.:t\esented to the· students fi.y 
a.dvii.s:ers Bf.tl.d. pr·ofe·ss;i®ai he'Ip' , but· th~ etaff shottld be .tr·a.ined 
to make, ail of j:;he actu~l. decisd.0ns.. £ p~.i<le of achie;vement" 
ana· owne.rshi:p must be· aliowed. t.:o da.ne,l-p:Q:· fn the~ students.-,.. . 'Jlli.e: 
.adv.i'se:rt kee!ps~ things in balance .and })rovid:es the. background: 
against which- the. staff is~ ,able. to make sKmndl. de:aisions ... The 
a:dvt;ser· muet insrti:tuj:Le: 6'!f. training syst.em,, e.ttlie:r- by the us:e o.:f 
a:ppuntrice:·ship ~ ql~SL·laborator~ PJ1!'0G:eedures .. 
(2':} O:EhoO.'S$J m stai'f'' which will WlO:ek.,. A. sil:aff' has no place 
- . -
f .Ol?.< a>. ll'ffua:l a;uthori ty" cr. the S'DG~ial· a limbe~. n!he: yea:rba!Ok 
is no plac:e to rewa.:a:-d {the · p·opuilla~· students ~r t ,o carry the 
"'1lange~s-on~ 11 .Ea:ch pe~:son muwt o;()nt~ibut'~  ~~omething ·w;orthwt:iie 
-tin the· e-ffoFt •. KiJ::it st:al~ me·mbersl should make the yearbook_ 
thei-:r chie>t: cr.t'" oo.ly a-At~~i:ty .,. 'P.lie y,ea-Tb.~• o::an.not be p:e~·:gJarm 
ast an aft.erthought--· :Lt -rq~r~s w~or.k th~: e.ntir·e scliocri y"fa!a~. 
(3·) ~hil"d the staff .to meerti the· specia:l nee:as . ol the-
• ·- . 4 - . -- ~. ':: 
E'Ub~cati:on~ ffihera· is no jus:i;iff:able: r~aS!on for: fili±ng the 
the. same Staff pos±ti'ons; year aft.e:r.' yean' whan the: jabs change· 
eacli: yea:T. S~an<IDard ~ganl:z&ti'ons ·of tbe staf:r:· &ho;y.!d l.i.e 
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81'\iOidedL.. .Aa- Situdents: change , 1 these j_obs must also· ahanga- .. 
Whenev.eF.' a new job i$" create-d, how~v«r~ :iit should. be. limited 
so that the' st.udent knows; <llearloc- his responsibility .. 
(4.:1 E;;:p.et,; ancll accent only the b-e:st eff(])Jn'te Qf the staif:r·. 
The. adviser and edit":GlJ:> · must always be. positiv.e in the a:p_p:naach 
which they take. T;he sta·ff: ~f- the : p:v:evd:G~s- :~ears:  sho!J).ld )UQ..t.:; be 
us,ed as a:. model f .or qua;lity •·- Earch year ~-- be an imprava·ment .. 
Eac.h : starr·,- of' course~ , dtlffers in various P.·atentials but thee-a. 
i 's - always some area o£ pro.ductiDn in which it, excels... G'ro.up$: -
mus.'t b .. -; enQ;m1;:e19.g~dl in these: areas;. NOi book. :t:s- be:tiie.r than the· 
sum o:r :Lts. part at. sa, there;£' aTe·, each pa~t::--- e;ach member o-.f the 
stafrr-- mua:t put forth s'ome· (J.f'fort..... A good. staff. is united by 
a da~sire to ma·ke the-- yearbrlfc-k·-'Gi\lt·.stan<iihg and fs motivated: by 
mutial r~spect. and cooperation. 
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(5"} E:C!!f?&T~, to .. ~cq:ept com12romises; and change,s;... 'Jlhe staff 
must be'·-- alert ito m$k&"·rllinor · G.hange s .-. in :_:·in<:". :g~Gd:.uo_t ion a-s s ·.i t:,ua:t ions 
evolve. Iii- must · be abie t&. accep_t these. changes and good faith 
and: iJl_t :egrate the-m into it:s OW:eita:tl plan without inc:ident .-.... 
'.llhe· staf'.:f' eihould: not be. stymied by seaming imP.:-o-:ss:ibil'i ti'es: .. 
.8Etatffs<l-.musrt exe:rc1;s~ sound:. judgment: in rea:l v.a.7l;Ues •. Conitanii 
of the yearbo0k re~uires c0nstant ~naiUation by each staff to 
att,adln :t.ts· bas:ic e!bjectives-.. 
( 6.) 'Y-earboo'lt _ sta:.ffs: are entitled. to enjo;y their ,ja:b .. 
'llhe· staffers: shoulcr. enjoy their work and see'k a sense G£ ful.-
fil:lme:nt when the job is complete.,._ 'Dhe:y should, in turn, be 
p-op-.er·ly reward.ed .for their work if only by- recognition. 
S:g(fcif~a;ally,_ '~: the responsibi-lities which a high scho.oi. 
ye;arhook adviser-- has can b« summed up as-:: 
crx $Upe.rvising the:. •ar.ee·ti:on of : t .he staff.' trying to 
pl'ace: responsibie s-tudent s iil. key positions is a chief. ::c:«s:po:n-
sibility .. 
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{Z:) Keepi1;l.g the· staff on i -tis publishing schedule, <: knowing 
tha.t ·. failure to··mee:t most deadlines: us.u.ally rn$ians a larte.: boGlk . i113; 
(3) Helping se·lect a Qubli:,sher and serving as a lai'son ·· 
between the: staff ,1 adm:lnis::trat':ion, and: company re,';prEr:sentati..1re 
i.s: another duty •. 
(4.). Jf.s · a f.~our.th responsibi~t.y ,1 the advisor guides. the 
staff in gene:ral. pail.ie:.ie ~r but give sr: the: ed~t 0'.\t'' a:; widl.e laet i tude; 
in the book . '~~r format and. content.;.,. 
(5 I Ne:idi . ·i :s the ' S,erving as; the fihane:ial. ad:viser in budget 
matters .. 
:' ($:-}. AUato impontant is the acting as t;ve administrat-ion ''s 
da:]e:gatea:: authority·. 
(7)' lis a. IatS:t' ra:-sp;onsibility fs the e:o~d.inati:on~ ·a£ 
understanding betwee.n the- adininistll'ation and. the staf.C in . r ·e--
ge.:rdl to the: ye::a:x-book.' E~> .. aa.ope ·,; content., and general po:ltile.ias .. 
Naw.·. !at u.s cons:t'der the actua:l clraosring and. o:eganiza:t:i:on 
of the stutrent staff. d£ co.urs:e , . the o;nga.n.iz-at~oo and number 
a'f staff membars wi.li... vary wi.th the schaai 's: stize: and. the:~ cov:e:e-
~ . 
age whi.ch the:. yei!U'lio0k undertakes:... T.Jie sta:f'f. itsei.f should 
b& serJ.e'O'ted early in the ·p:nre:ead.ing- year·.,., Of."ten the:' ne:·l.lir' st.a.fr 
i'Si. formed when the·· ret:Lr-ing staff,· makes. it,s final. c:apy shi:p;-
me:nit f'or the . current yearbook.. <f:llt.oosf'ng the staf~ earJly gins 
the members: an ~po~tunity t .o·. vi·e1il' the jo:b for· which each 
me:.nrber- has be·en ch.o:sen and a1l~:s;: them to; attend any pcrss:ib;le: 
11. 
s:Ummer G:·onferenc:eSi o.r wo:rrk:shop:to;r. 'll.he sta:f'$ sho.uld a.ls·o .ih-
cJlude~ some· undE!f.re~ils;smem,.;.: inn0JZ<ier· to tlfiain them 'for lte;r pcrsi:t.:Kons 
' 
whia.h th~y w,irl.l l:f.wt ·· t.c ac.c:«ft aer ~e;n;ion ~ ltf:tle:r. thfF:s.ta:.f_:f'. f.st 
aho.ee.n;., planning meetings~ ar·e, ne·~-ess:ar,y in ord:er· to. g et; Sin ·orwer.-
ali. view of what is· to be dO-ne in the coming yea,r.. · .mn~m ' ·s:p~rit," 
which, -is essenti·a·l t.o af, year.book staff::,~ must btt: insti1.J:e:d 0.¥; 
the .. ed_i t .or .apd:- the ac;tvis-e.r ·~ 
Since·. a suc.oesaful. ;y.e.arbcHJ.k~ d,,elpmd;s' to a I.anga d;~re:-.· 
on the .abil;i.ty ~ :f;tl!t s .tafi' and i:ts;, e·:U.' ortsr, it ~ is Vi:t'al ~f}atl. 
the be~ po·ssible stud.-nts· ba~ ch~se.n... Abi1:tt:x-·,  talent,: d.e,p~n ... 
:da:bi1'ity, lo:yaity, an& res;ouro:e:fulness must a:LI be' ax~·Wi!·i~ad 
a:s iht.egral to ye.arboa.k WGrke.rs .... 1 rsae:r.il:io;e.u~ is. tlie, big: w:om. 
fn expr.ss·s"ing lirillat' .. will be' aslt~&- ,of th,~ eta;t;:f • . They wi"ll 
Q;f:t:en ha-;ve to foreg}l ttther P. .Xe~sur.a!b.l~ aet.i'Vli"ties. 'i.n ~~r ii& 
work ern the beak ... 
. l.t.: has; been Sll,ggest...e·Q. in numa1;.~U$ sources: that ~ W·~i1i.t-en 
applic~11ion, 01f s.;ome· ·s:ort she;uld te :.:·:ve.rct:U.b?e.d ·:· of :_ thO:rSe . ;· \ixhe.i··w!i.l!fti~: . ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
a: posi.~J:pn ~m the staff'..- This'. giV.les; th~ ai.vieer an iefe.a .Gf 
the; sc.ope,. of ext~r.a-c.urric:ulaJ:'' act;t.vitiea· th.e ;pa::eU~;:t~ulai!r ·stutient. 
i'a.;. ~arr-ing.,., his. sp~cia:l interests:-, liis;:o e:x1pe-rience· ,. a,nd his 
ne:$S:ons: r:or want·ing to w·Ol1k.. it ~itt'-.. ' info..rmal type of ap:pJ.:ication 
mazy, l'iow~ver , , be· as., eff e·cti ve.... The tea..cner· may; simply ta,l.k 
to o-r irrtex-vie:w various; students conc .eJ;:~ning; pc:-sitions on thE:F 
·S:t a:f f :.,.. 
It fs :integral tp: t 'he aucees:s ef the book that each men-
be:r be assigned srpe:ci.fle tasks and .kno.w i:ui~y what is· exgec;t . .ed: 
df' him.... Here a-re· the. efs'sential sta.f,f' :g~.s:'i~ions: with di.l.ti~s 
C!f£' e a:c.lt::: 
~Jl} Ecli'tor·;: ~~ all e:a;::ttor::tal as.si:gnments: and!. p;c:e.s~es 
art;. a:~ll . nre~ings: •.. "~~:n'~a, '; closely w~th al.vd;m~er· .an~ business ·manr-
agaT. flupe-rvise:s planning· ·of: bobk:. and ·early compie~,io.n .~±: a 
~a;ge;-by-pia.-ge ·diU.mmy. lffi. the "');ta:tf whipn· he s:ee;s that asS'.ista.nt 
e~:it:b .am:>s and;' staff membeT.s J;fex.form tll~i·r .t.unct·~.one; and mf£et 
~O.':PY dead.lin_es... R'es:,p~~.ible for a:ccura"Ge :PT001frea:ding· o.:f.:' aJll 
Q9?PY BEOORE it;:' ~ts;;· s~attt ·l : to th~: p.u:.bliS'he.r f0r type,se·tt_j_n'g;..,-
(2). Bus~&.$$. Nanagl!fJ:"~ ~ares· ye·~book_ budget:. w;ith 
~td:Lit<mr a:nd ~Glfv:fis.eJr· · Mak-e.a• reeammen<la-t?ion~ ~q9.r . c.tmtra:ctsi .. 
Su.~eTv;i:ses· s~.I.e: at' ye;a:rbook~ a-nd J:1rG\je"cts; to +'Elise r~nue !~r 
l?1lblishing costs~·' S'upervise..s· advertising sale-s and. works· 
c~!Eo.:se··l'y w!ltbJ tli.e adverti,~ing edit·o~ en sales campai~na... Sup-
-ervises· prepa'ration of advertis·ing e0p;y · gp:tng. to· -publisher. 
03) .P:not·ograPh;r ~-d~tar r. Makes a;ssdgnmemts. f'er pic.ture-s 
e:ov.:~r.ing all impoE.'tant . e-ve_n,ts. s:-.e-7-"v:es as~ picture:: e<iJ. terr., . 
. :e·ej.ectdmg- any ph~t:ogr~p.h tha~ wi.lJ:.. not r-epr<3du~e we.l':t. A)J.sis;:-ta 
actvise:o>, edt tor:, a!tidi busrine·@~ manager .tn. ]etting contract witb 
co.mmel'~ii-1 photographer. S~ehed:u!wtt. student p:lmtures~ s.p_acd:.ties; 
p,Jfuture-< - s:i~es... M~eml <te~tain. tha-t all :p:i'ctur~s~ 1Mill be; reaG!'-y 
t 'or copy dlead:Une:s:· s-o t'hat sh-iQme'Jh.t to P..\lblisher· w-ill not be\ 
dalayed... I'f_ ne.e:<feti., arrange$:Jto b ·or~ow pibtur.es:. from 0uts:ide. 
$qurcast sueh as .amate~r ppotographers and l~eal n~wepapers. 
(4-) :Eaxciut' Edi t ·o.r :: H.e lps· to: des;ign Iayout'a w·it.h ea:i tor-
and .. advise~-- - Complilte:sr ·p~e: d!.umrn~ ,Pa:g_es; foJn· book;., Qs.or.dinates 
work. ·S:Ubmittecit. by the pliatagra<phel!', &rt e-nd co,py editor..s~ !n-
_stnuct·s and supenvise:s staff .fn<.:. ~G;rrect prepa.Tation o:t' fin~.I. 
·c.opy. a;ie.cording to pub:J;ishers' in~Bi,t-ructions .. 
(5.} Edvertis:tng IVJS!na:g~:: Advises. busines~~ manaJge-r ~-
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~v.e·nue expected from the sale of: advertising spa;c.e.. Est.a:bii:snes 
a timetable for the adve~rtis:ing sales· cawpaign.., G:tves assign-
ments to ad sale.smen~" Sae-s that.. all. a:dver.tiS';Lng is sold. ea:rdy 
·a.ndJ,. that la;youts a:re s~nt prompt!¥ to the publisne.r. He:lps 
bus;i:nes:s manager prepare. ad c.opy ao:cording to instructi~ons: 
furnisheft. by ;publishe::t;'·. 
€;6) S.tibSiCri-gt:i:on Manager: Eiir ne:ces;s:aTy} l!dvis:.es bus;iness 
manager on e:xt:g:e:ct:e<r. revenue: fr.om ye:arboo.k sales.. PI.ans. yea~-­
book 'sales campaign witl). business manager, editor and .advis:er. 
E1iace:s· yearbook sale-s posters in strat:egie: locat:E<m$ thraugh-
wt school in he·av;w traffic: areas.. qrgarii~e:a· the; sales s.taf!. 
and assigns; salesmen to sp·ae:ific' are:am: ar projects. Promo.te•s. 
yearbook sales · fu smd out~ of.· school.. 9:ompl~tes S'a:.le·s campaign 
early :s·o that fina-l order c.an be· placed with the publisher •. 
6 Assists business manager wittt dist.ri.buti'on of books •. 
AUVA"'NCK PL.KNNING AND. ORGANIZATION 
Ohe of the: fif!st dee·isions facing the new yearbook 
staff.' is the selection .of a ba:sic ict.ea an which to build. the 
boak. rt is. this plan whi.c:h wi.l.l serve as: a foundation and 
unifying factor.. This· plan may· be· a: catchy- phrase, a; epeci:al 
pattern of layout, 0-.r even a; style: of writing.. Usuaiiy ,J:lo-wever, 
the~ bas·ic i:dea:. is· a th$-me, for the book. 
Eve.ry bo'ok needs: to:. have·- an . outline: on wll.ich to be- de-
veloped. This mus;t be done~ in advance: of the' . school year to 
be; covered, andL it . usua:1:ty begins with the ·~ t.h$.ixrte .. This- theme? 
e=hould be a plan which enables the stafT to· coordinate ail 
pha:se.s of the story of the year in order to achieve a central 
e;f.fect. A theme deve·lops a specific P.·e.rsona::lity fQ;C· the book 
and' lends indi'tr.iduality.. !Jlith an overalL idea in mindi, the 
s't:afff has a ' re:as"(}n f ·or· placing conte·nt in a particular order~ 
a reason f ·or :tn.clud~ng special material, and a reason for 
<ie.ve lo.ping new id-eas .. 
Sliif.ting away from the. idea of theme, which will lta;ter 
be:. more thoroughly discussed,., we turn to the parts of the ye:ar-
book and examine them to determine now., to .. pr.Dperly execut:e the 
theme. s :urprisingq, t.he yearbo~tk has the same major part's 
as the. Engli'sh c,ompos.ition which are:; 
Cl) Introduction 
(21 Bcrdy (3l Cono:lusi"..on 
(4 )) Appendix ( whi'ch must be · add.ed) • 
CXther yearbook. p:a.rts to be added to these a:re::: 
C5} c·aver (t-r:ont . and ba-ck}: 
{6)} Ehd. s'heets ~-~ouble sheets, of heav.y paver that help. 
ho]d the cov.e:r! to the body o£ the book). 
'.Uhe parts· o.f~ the yearbo·ok. he.lp give it the mov.e.me:nt it: 
nee.d·s txx carry the reader f.tmm beg inning to end... T!l.ie e;ove.r 
and end sheets should. be attractive enough to get the reader 
into the: book. · The. ihtr<ilduca:tion t : in turn, leads· the :c.earler to 
the vari:ous d:lhvis·imna.~ The <liff.erent divisdbhs I.e-ad to the 
cone lusi~on. 
Tlle part·.s of the yearbook als·o serve as sort:l'ng bins 
t"n help with the organizati.on a£ massr material that makes- up 
the· subject matter. '!.. -: parts include<[ may -wa-ry· with schools, 
but .. most can be broken down into three main sections which 
in turn have parts of the·i r own.. These secti:ons in the order 
I . 
14. 
in which t;hey appear 
~'ning JLB:ge s · 
Title: page-. 
r ,., ... 'l a ""'.; •.. 
Table of' contenta 
Dedication (~ow considered outmoded} 
Me,morial p$:g~~ (i'f s:it:uati~on allows) 
Theme ihtrodUGtion 
F€13.tur~: · se.cti:cm 
~od;z .Qf _QQ..Qk 









Ncrw; let us turn ba1ck. to , themes a:r·te:r?' viewing t;he: bbok 
as: a ·wnoJle ·.;. . .- Tliere: are some gene,ra-1 criteria t ·:o b~ considered~ 
fu the choOiSing o.:r.- a ye:a:rbook theme·... Thes·a are:: 
(I:) Determine the special a:bili tie:s of the staff which -
wdll axe-cut:e the plan •. 
en· C:OnS1icier•:·th6.' te.chnica~ reg:uir.e:ments and financia! 
af$pectet· of tp theme-·;.. 
(3: }~- C~nsiei!Z. the tastes and de'sires o.f the student bd'.dyr. 
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C4) J£sk if there-· is an opportunity :for variety and origin-
ality. 
0.5}. As:k if it has a logical t ie!""in w·i th the stony o;f. 
the scho~o1. year. 
( 6) Ghocrs:e a . theme with which the; staff w:ili enjoy 
w·orking. 
The editor usually takes the responEribili ty af tl:ie theme 
and l 'a;yout of the ppeni'ng secti:on of the yea:obook where that 
the·me is introduced.. He·re the editor can ex:ercis·e the talent 
and originality that sets the book apart from others·. A theme 
maw be expressect with any combina·tf"on at' artwork, photograpbis t : 
color or copy... The best yearbook theqre reflects the ti!IlEJ· and 
sp,irit of the year of the school.. 11'Simplici tym is the key word 
for any theme.. Some. ·the·me.s can overpower or .detract from the 
hook. and, in a: sense, .. become so complex that ·~ they destroy it ... 
The: theme should be· introduced iP, the· ppening. page:s o:f 
the bocrk., may be shown on endsliee.ts , and division sheets,: and 
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IDaJY be carried. tli!C'O.ughou;!; the entire book.. .itbGfV'«' ali, the theme 
ne~ds. to be cle:aniy defined and obvious:. Idie.as for taemes are 
limitLess. Lrsts of theme can be obtained., but originality.' .· 
iS commendable. 
We sh~ll now turn to t he op~ning pages .ot the book ~ and: 
see.:how they are constructed.. The ppening pa;ges should intF·o-
duce the read!'er to the· campus asr we:ll as: identify the bozyk~ 
The: general to;ne ·on., theme is· set by them.. The. opening sect.ion 
may contain only a title page and table of contents, or it may 
be as· complex as' to·.have a ded'ication, forward, the.me, irl't:v.~­
d1uction and picture features.. Uille:s$; a sub-title is· use<a. ,~ page 
one is alwa-ys the title. page, and on it s-b:euld be include-cit: 
Title of the boo~,.~ ·year,· 
Nama of" the scho.crl. 
Ci.ty and. state: 
Volume number 
~e name of the editor and. publisher · ma'Y also be s·een 
on the: t:dltle page-- no pie:tures; other. than of the scho.oJL or· 
i 'ts' seal are acceptable... Ar,two.rk used. on the title page: c&Jn 
effective-ly introduce the theme, if w:eli done and. oi' ce.Ka.-e;llent 
qurli't~ .. 
Eveey boa'k, no matter- wb.at the size, should contain a:. 
table. of contents~ I.t may blf.- notning more than a simple lis;t,: 
df divisions· and. page numbers;, o:h2 it can be an elabo:i:7ate two-
page. spread with pictures· .• 
If a memarial page to a student or teacher who has: died 
i:s in order,.4 refrain from e:ulogiz:h-ng the -- pel$:®.. Try to e'Dm~· 
p_r!Ese ··, a; simple state:ment of facts, including date and cause a£ 
death .. 
1.7 
The opening pages also contain pictures depict.ing typical 
schoal life or simply picture~ with body copy which exempLifies 
the theme. Extr.aG'rdinary happe.nings may aTso be emphasized 
in these "feature: pa-ges .. " 'Tihese -pages. demand top qua:lfty.-, 
excellent and well . pracessed'. p:hctures.:: which are: properly en!!'"" 
lar.ged. and cropped... Headlines; must grab the. reader and oaJ?r;r 
hi'm a:-Jlong w.i th the the~me' from page- to page.. v.;iewed as> a. who I.e:, 
the opening section must be long enough to give the reader an 
effe.c.tive e.ntrance into the book and be unified for a s:ing!"e 
effect., 
A.~~demics:, administraticn, and faculty mus:t b.e incJi.ucled 
¥1 the second main divis·ion of' the yearbook which is the b..od;r 
of the book itself.. A c.lea"T and co-ncise p-i -cturES: o;f the educa-
t~n~l: va:tues o~r:· the high s:-chool must be' given fn this se-ct:itGn. 
Go.od: ppoto.graphs here, as: in ali. parts must be; essential •. 
!feadJ.nger should be tim$.ly;:· and meaning!,;.~ and should: apply· t~' 
the par.tic:uiar s:it.uati·ons o:f the schon-:1.,. 
Research: far the. ac.ademic secti'pn must be done carefu.l]y-. 
Ere:--ciseness:: in information and fac·t~r is e.xtl$mely important .. -:-
l8 
It is als-o int:portant. to get names and faces corre·ct-- espe.cialiy 
i:rf the adminis·tration ariGI.:, faculty sections., I:t is a general 
:.eUle· that va;r:ious members o-f each depari/ment ·should be piGtur:ed 
eit·her i n . formal ~ c~<Iid settings.. If there is a large: num-
ber or faculty members, panel pictures .can work very effecti:veJ,y. 
' . . 
Above all, however,j avoid postagEJ- ~tamp pictures • If pan,els:~ 
are~ usedl., the eaitor should make an effort to avoid monotany 
of layout with some informal activity shots •. T:he sp.e.:ll~ng, (l)f 
names. which identify ·pictures must ·:m ·- ~elleQ: cOJ:.>rec·tly~ Qlo·se 
p:roofreadiing is: e$'senti.al •. 
!.f. picture· of every student in the school,, either· ~n Jn-
diviO.uai or one· in a group picture. s;hould a,ppea.r in the· ye,ar-
gook . J?ic.tures of: :studentS! under the hEiadings of their ve:f'ious 
classes f:liPpee:r in the class section. S:Q:-el.I.ing ana! proo.freading 
a;re again integral to the·-se· pages. For the' sake;· ·or G.:esfgn, 
~;d.cture panels should be used on, c1a·s-s. pages., Inf':o~nlt.=ti. pictureS' 
need: to be· scatter.ed throughout the section ih order tcr. again 
brealc monoton,y. Copy here shoul<lt be reduced with only cutlines 
tQ ideht'i:t;y· p:ictiln.es-. H\9ad~ngs snoo~d- be meaningf:uL an<i well 
wrJ.~t.en .. 
S~niar aq.tf:.vities and inte~ests no longer are listed. 
along witn. the pictures:,, t "his' s·tylEr having become obsolete.. A 
muGh batter: method of listi'ng the:' activiti~s adpllabetica:lly 
i :J:t the back of the. b oolt is1 sugg~st.ed.  lL s·fngle copy bloclc. of: 
a:;I:l credit$' on the, same :gag~. with th~ pi'cture;· p.an~Is can a.~ 
be used... Cute· comm$;-p.ts and nicknames e..s weli as quotatione::: 
are now. also obsolete. Even ·thougli there ar,e :not to0:. many 
unique way:s· of p.re.sentirig the cla:ss · se·ction, it is: throug.h 
tp::em that the; students·. gain the most pleasure.. T.herefore, tli:ey 
must not be overlooked nor slapp·e<f. together •. 
'll::he ac.ti:Vi'ty P'l'@les: are these:: that contain a;nd emphasize 
ther· e:x:tn.a~-curricula:r activities of the student body.. A:ll impor-
tant social eventsi are presente:d liere by means of goa<i: phat.o-
gr$phs and we ll written copy. EhGitograp:he:os ~ ;· in:·· orde:t--,to · .have., 
p·ictures: of all events, must bm: continual]y on their toe·s through-
(i;Ut the year •" 
Organizational pictu:bes w.ith ~O.:py ·concerning the groups~ 
are, also given a . s·epara:te secti~on o.f the yearbook.... P'ictures 
and copy should emphasize the c J:.ubs:. in action and. should be 
p:ras:ented in as many cand:id. and informal shote; as possible. 
:tt . is be's.t to keep at a minimum for.mal p_:icture s :[£ p_os.s.ible.411'" 
C.o,py for the organiz·at.ions should. include highlights oi' their· 
year and the act:ivi'ties in whiM they were engaged. u:.Act~on"·­
heaQlines instead of labels. are the best~ 
ft.. gre.at many high· schoou.' yearbooks tend· to pl~e: ts:o 
great an empha·sis on the next se:.ction which is that of athie·t .ics:. 
cr:omple£te and interest.ing ce:verage of all S'PQ:1!:'ts evElUts must. 
remain es:sential to the yearbo<D.k, but the editor mus.:t be c:are-· 
f.Ul not to ONerplaJ5; it... Pi :a.tures must capture the. action;;: 
cutLUnes must id·entif.y amd summarize i:t ~~, .E:qua~ c~.ve:r.age shouLd 
be given to ali. important sports;, and. the. minor ones shoula 
n ott be- lei't out.. Ecc:uracy in reporting s:ports figures· is esse·n-
tial... The won-lost recor.d of aLE. varsity contests,, with game 
sc·:ores;, should be included •. 
Actv.ertising pages. may be traa~e.d ih several. walf.S.. T.Fl:.e 
aQ:s themselves can be cla-ss:ed as· Ca: l pfcto:r:ia.l~ ,~ (2:) display 
-· 
ads,~ and C3): patron lists •. Pictoria:l ads are considered the:· 
most effective. These are prepared by most advertisers t~~m-
se lves and are sent to the publications depa:btment. -The ads· 
usually picture a student or group of students enjoying the: 
servi:ces .o;r good@ .a£ the particular adviser. D.isplay ads ar.e 
similar to those used in newspapers and magazines. G.omposition 
includes trademark,. pictures, and display tape. 'l'he patron 
li·at gives the names of busine:ss firms and individuals who c-on-
tributed to the c~t and publ1cation and lists them as. sponsors •. 
As mentione'd be:r.:o.xe, the division page.s of the year.;... 
book can be .. used to carry au:tf the the·me... Tnese pages identiiJfy 
and introduce the various secti.ons of the book. Their des·ign. 
sh.ould, of c:ourse, be: in line wi t ·h the: theme. He:a.d.ings , -&. ph(l}to,-
graphs-_, . a=rt::wi:or.kJ: or combinati.ons· of these can be effecti-vely 
us:ed on the>se pages. If' the staff" ch:Jcrses, they·~ may use original.. 
designs f&r· the division pages or they may choose from standard 
pages. offered· by the _·publ'isher. 
'I!he· ind.ex and senior se·ction s-hould both be alphabeti.cai 
]istingsr,. They can be broken up by the placement of pictures •. 
~iJ..en the. index. is: combined with the advertising se·ction. 
The book should not just stop abruptly w.:ith the: last 
p_a-ge·. There should be a proper ending, some sort of conclusion. 
K.n ending can go either Oct: tw.o ways::. ( 1} a li te.rary ending with 
phot ograpns: and$o'l:' cone 1 uding body c o;:pty · or (2 ). by g iving st af:f 
cre·dits and acknowle·d:gem~ta. 
After- considering the parts or divisions of the year-
bo·aR., . i ·t is important. to· consider the advanc:e planning whi.rrlk 
is necessary in order to prod:uc;e the book. A'fter all<lcat~ng 
'.Qr0'per space to all sectikans by means: of a preliminary outline, 
i\'nother outline should: be made in a lo:ose I~af>binder so the: 
pages may be switch~d if neces~ary-.. T.he book should be planrieq 
in sectj;ons ,. and it .i$;· important to knpw that all books are:. 
printed in si:gnatuFes crf 8,·1 :t.6 ·,, OJt' 32: pages .• 
A JkOQ.;'Se Jleaf dummy, made first in o.uttline thtfn in rough 
layout.s, is prepared.. This: dummy can be used in d.etarminfug:· 
th~ size of phbiiograpl\i:s and to show the_ size and place of each.· 
illustration, he·ading ')I! or: block. a£ copy.. fL planning ladd.er 
wh:hch srtates what i 's: to appear on Erach page needs also: to be 
prepared.. Layouts should always be drawn ~:rs fac~ng pages ~n 
the book. 
r:n summaory , , the steps for prepa:cr:-ing copy- f ·or the :pub-
lisher are r.t 
( ll MaJce a page ladder 
(Zli Ske:tch miniatur~:: pag~= layouts 
C3) Transfer miniatures tcx pr~limina:r~ latout sheets 
C4) Kssemnle ~raliminary layout in dummy book 
(5) r:r:ransi:er layouts toe. final copy fo~m.. It is &lEl.~uaily 
be"s-t · to- desi-gn the page. layout :first and the s'hoot 
!Jhetographs accordingly. 
In this cha1Ite.::e, the various mechanical. detai=ls: o:f 
yearbook pF.'Oduction VtOI. be: di:scussed·. T.he· best pla·ce to start 
this discussion would be: with the cover. An original desig~_ 
may be used, or the staff may choose from several, 11 stock11 c·ove;rs. 
p:rovi'ded by the publisher.. There are als·o var:ious techniqull'S 
wnich the pub1'isher ~n- us:e in the: designing oi' cov-er. TJ::t~e 
in~:J.ua:e embo~ssin.g.,; silk BG~eening, and the four-color pEnce~ss ~ 
Wnatev®? p:t::()C~~s: used, be $•ur>e that the; cover ia not crowd.e·a; 
and. is attrac-tive •;. Using stock de$igns furnishe~ by ·~J:;t.e . cover 
manufactureD is: much ' lei:ss e~pens:;i.!.:ve than fa~hlon'i'tl.g a 1special. 
diet ,jus,t for the scJ::).ool.· Ulti+na:te:ly, _. the pur.pose o£ the cover 
design sha,uid. be· tG ~denti·fy tH~e ti.tl!f. ot the yeat'boolt ana; 
edition ~ cJ:: year;, lluL!ab1e: .covers· and bi nding are essential . ...: 
B.(:ring faniih:r.-· w:ith the manufacturer's k~r~s and method can be· 
qufte valuable in not on:ty this phas.e. of ye'arbo.ok produc.tien 
but also.- in others-.'.· _,.·: ': -~ :· 
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;Ehd-shee.ts can either be original, stock, . o-T white, which-
ever is- spe·ciTi.ed. by the stai'T.. They, t "cio should !billow along 
the lines· of s~implicity •. . They must also ~,omplement the theme. 
So:me·tb.ing now. nee.ds. to be said about the. ·photogr?Rh¥ 
which is us:ed.. in the yearpook. ~- th.is photogre,phy, ~act'i.pnw 
should be the· big word. GhE3 should stri'veo· ,. howeve~,, to ma:lte 
sure that such shots 'do :not <:;J.ppear posed, e-s~cia11·y in thoq-e 
Which ca.hnot @.ther11fise be. e,:aptured;;. 
.FI~re are .several ti:ps; reg arding phott>g:o.apnfl;:. 
(1}: .Anrange classr:oam shots with teacher so that ~c-
t,u~~s:. appear unposed, w.ith the focus stre.ci'S.d:ng·tlte: importance: 
of ·the :.:course ., .. 
(~· ) Avcirid mob shots •. 
(?·) Use only picturert that. are sharp, have c.ontrast, 
and 'tell a . stctTy ~ 
(4 I Design layout so that the best pictures are: large 
~do-m..inant) and att:r:act the reader. 
- -----------·------·-------
(51 Omit all dull photos, even if the highlight of the 
year resulted in a flop for t .he photographers. 8 
T.he;re are also tD:ree: requirements for goad picture prod-
uction. 'J2hese are: 
(:11 Sharp image with subject in focus 
(2) Good contrast with a fuiL range of tones from high-
light whites to black shadows 
~)' Glossy prints of goad. quality , free: of blemishes .. 
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Sepia tones, mate paper , or semi-g loss prints are not ~ecommended. 
Po.rtrait pi'ctures, the ~ormal type of head-and-shoulders, 
are displayed best\ in panels and must be uniform in size .. Sub-
jects need to be centr a l in the image. ar£a of the pr:tnt •. He~ad·. 
sizes should!: be uniform •.. 
Careful p ianning is~ again ~tressed in taking group shots. 
Chairs, ri-sers,, :s.;t•p . and other prop;s should be used in order 
to keep aIl f ac e.s v:.is ib le • The; gro.up should be;. divided, if 
extremely large. 
rn order·· to determin$ ne\v d:f'mens:ions d£ a:. p:l.cture that 
is to be enla,;r~ged or reduced n the publisher will prpbably fur-
nish a proportion whee!. . Skill in usi·ng this too:l will proN"e 
in:'O>s't'? ~ra-t.ua®Je. c:rmpping' to a, is an important part o.f the laycrut 
o:f pict.llres.. U:oi'ng awa;St .with uninterE&Sting er. border areas 
crif the photograpfi. is most irtportant... BJ..e.eding piet·ures a£f 
t"he page into the gutter can also be efil!ective •. 
The staff: should be care:ful, however, to avofd. the 
mutilati-on of pi.a:tures in handling them. Outline pfcture.s, 
.· 
o;va.DJs , and~:. c~rrcJie. s '~ and printed reproducti-ons all make for bad 
yE!f:arbo:ab~ffi.:G:tures ... Gei.or, how.ev.er,. <ran add a great deai. ta-
even the -.~oorest of yearbooks. The. bigges.t hangup in using 
color fs' that· of money, for f'our-pro~e·ss printing is q11.ite ex-
p(ltn:;:;:Lve.. . Mo:st staff,·s must E!PcEJ.:rC'iS"e care in using cGtior s·o as: 
t :o g(ft the most out 0! it. Early deadlines ar.e requi·red. by· 
publishers on mos·t colPr work sa ii;t is bet·t-~yr t .o know at the; 
time·. ctf: 'Planning the book where it is to be used... It. is also 
important to plan the use of color aepording to press run~ • 
.Spot color.·· .can be_ effe:ctiv.ely u~e.d as well as. can co-].o .rfl,l~ 
ha!ftones and duotone.s .~ 
FaE:I:A"RIN~ CQl?Y A"Nll IJ:YQUT 
~ .; .. 
JC. gootl yearbook c7.on.att.ats· cr.£ gO:od p·ic.tur:es "· go:od C0."4>Y, 
and· effectiv:e lazy-o:ut •. It is· with t hese ele:ments that the editor 
and;. staff: as well must concern themse:lves. As· far as copy is 
conc:erned;., it must be re:Ievant to the time.'"'as· w,e.lf.:; as· the school 
and. should be wrliltten w:ith much originality.. \rlri ters of bo:dy 
c.opy must be.. careful not· to beooma w~d&--;.;... te;. .na:l;l!;y a . lot in a 
JLitt~.e··~ wo:uld be a good· motto.,; Simplicity again rules-' crut-
Jf;Lne·s and headlines are als·o extremely impo~tant and should 
be: easy to read and understand.y Fe:ople too· of'ttm tend to s-kim 
a yearboo:R, Iooking onJ.y at pictures and di's·re:grading the. ~O<p.y .. 
]Zf writ't.e:n co<!orfully and effecti've .. ly, liocy.re.ver, re,aders a:an . 
be ent.;t-o;ed to re.ad bo.dy c.opy ih addition to looking at the. 
pictur(ls. 
H@rr.e are some good pointers for writing the cutlines. 
which I have mentioned. Good Qutlinas s·hould include: 
(::.]:_~- punch va:r:i!et~ vitality ~r.. . ' "· ' 
·.1.:2 reader appeal 
·c·3· .~ meaning and purpose 
C LJ:. ~' f ao.t s csr :.  a fresh interpretation 
(6 ..... ihfD'ormerti"on p~taining directly J;0t the picture 
(~7 .~ of:Yering . information not suppl;ied ·by the picture 
(8) that whi~h i.s not a repetiti:on of body copy 
C9.} C:.oncis.ene ss 
C:OO )} c orre c tne s s in grammar' 
(11Q1 fitting the space allo7ed 
(12) and no edita.rializing. · 
General . faults' of cut lines include the apposite of the 
above as well as triteness and impro:per count •. 
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The same can also be applied to the writing of headlines. 
Headlines, however, should not become me:J:•e "'labe.I. he·a<is..;11'. These 
sho~ld ·contain a subject and verb:. .. 
Naw· we turn to one of the pigges.t jobs in the preparat.ion 
of the ye;arbook-.... layout., T.he:. basic . principle to be fo.llowe.d 
in layout can be~ P'hlt into one w,ond:: emphas·i$:.. Each picture 
or· blcc:k of ·c:;a-py must call attention to itsa:tr ;~ The <io.ubler.-
page. s-pread is the· fi:rgt ste.p in achie:ving this emphasis. If 
the editor <ll' l;ayout man wiil. try to v.iew hlh:s jGb in this tw.a-
pag;~;-at-a:-time. pEITspe·ctive, he will achi~ve the most for his 
work. 
It must be; remembered that in laying out a page;,~ one. 
deals with ve:rticai·,. horizontai, and $iq::Uare biocka af pictur~$: 
or co:py. Bleeds,; as; mentioned befor.a, can arso . be effe:ctive.-. 
White space·. is one of the most useful of' layout t.oo.ls~ and if" 
used ·with car~ can be a gre~at addition to the impact of th~ 
ye:ar boot: •. 
In order to achieve balancer, which is a must in page 
layout,~, th~ elements of p-ictures .. a±re., c·olor '·' typ~, copy, ::md 
white- space must be: arr:anged in a pleasing manner.. Layout ancr· 
I . 
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p-ic:tu::r!e arranging ar~ nat stat:l!.c. things but can change~ as easily 
as mos-t aspects oJ!.' made:rn,. t :e;chno:Cogica:l fnnQ:IIatr<ms •. Tlie mag-
az~ines of" to&Y:· haV.:e: nacl. great infhrenc9:' an :tayout i'n schoe:l 
yearo:o.~s. .. T,h"ere ar({_ sev.eral type·s of layout no\..r being us·ed .. 
The ·o·ld. f(l£rmal ia:yout -- dr "'!rilirr.O;r:-image_'r type of arrange.-
menti was p opular a number c:<f years ago and·. was, ; perhaps_. ,_ one:. 
of the. s--implest~ and:. easi'es·t to de'sign. G'ftten this pure:, formal 
layout.;(where one of th-e:. double-p:a.ge ~rpr&ad: was an e:xaat inirro:r 
i'magEf·· of the other) w:as re::strio.tive· and boning .. T~o<ia.y, layout· 
men s:eek more"· ex~iteme:nt .~ 
Thus came the fhfetrmal layout a£ten called_ thGt: "u:hbalane:ed 
I'ayout. w- In this· arrangement, the dominant photograph. is p laced 
on the: pag~ and the remaining onEtS' ar~.- arrangement~ Blee·<Iing 
is pe_rmis-sible for the p_ictures, but ba:tanca is not us:ed ... 
r-7cr.d.ular J:a:rout is a _ popular foo:'m of. informal layout' 
and". i tsp basis:. hr; one . major: re.ctangle~"'" ..... either Ii:orizontal ar 
V~.Ttical. This major rectangle is then divided into the pic-
ture siz-es.. D:i-~·ane;e.s betW:een the phopta.graphs should: be: the 
same. A:~ any rate::, they all fit into:. the ve.rtica.l O:r? J:ioriz~ontal 
p'ic::.ture block •. 
A'hothe:r of the- varities of the basic :ilnforma:L layout; 
c.urr.entl'Y' used in ya•arbooks ±:s the ' '"ma-sai~l!: I;~t... In many 
:ve:sJtac1:ts i'tt ns:se-mblecs· the modular.. Tli~ basic o.haracte-,r:ii£ti'cs: 
o:.t:~ t 'he mosaf~ :(a:y-out a:Ta that t'he photographs tenEf.. t ·a.; be; c-1U}3~­
ttere-d, usually toward the center of the d.ouble-page spre.ad <t. 
w:ith the white space and ofte:n the copy fal.ling toward the out·-
side. This method a:lso utiliz:es intexi'or margins to: unify -t .he 
e-lements ,-r and the white space~ which often falls · in the corners 
I .. 
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t:ends to draw the. photographs even cl<as.-er together. FJ;exibiiity 
:Ls the key advantage cr£~ tha· mosai'o: layo-ut. 
GH!PTER . VI. 
FJ;NANCING THE. BOOK 
No yearbook can be completely successful unless it is 
built on a solid financial basis. Carefu1 budgeting bef·ore~ 
the book is, begun will. prev,ent h.av.ing a f~in:ished pubiication 
wi thont suffic.ient funds: to pay for: it.. It is; nece-ssary, there-
fore·, that a buQ;g~t be drawn up in which · the:·. staf'f d"et.ermines: 
just how~ much money it c:an spend:. Deciding w'hat you want to~ 
dm, what you can do,, and t hen haw you can combine desire with 
prctctic.ality w11I· prevent disappointment .. when the bonk is:< fin-
c;;dly pub Tis lied. 
Each yearbook has a field. repre:sentative who i's at the 
service of the ye:-arbo·ok staff and adviser to assist them with 
the: drawing up of- a contract and the details enc:.ompas:sed in the 
bo.ak... Thi's reprgsentative should be used to the fullest extent 
and· c:an often serve as an informal and interested person wfia 
w:L:li ass'i'st \'.fit·h all questions or comp lications·. The.· e:dit.o.r 
and adv is.er n&ed t .o both be: awar·e O'f w-hat they can ge·t for 
their money and exercise extreme caution in the drawing UP. of 
the contract with the publisher. 
There are various methods used by the high school. in 
order to raise revenue for their yearboo;ks •. In s :ome classes,;; 
the students pay an activity fee; others have a sales camp_aign 
to" sell". the books.. Ad:Ye:rt'ising,_ in add'ition to: these, generally 
pr.ovides yc:mrbook staffs with a consid'erable percentage of 
1h:Erir funds:· for pubtication.. .Md:verti s~rs can use the space 
they purchase for a wide varfuety of purposes from promoting 
general good will to selling certain type:a ~f merchandise .• 
B.ecaus·e advertising is a major source of in~Gme for 
many books, it. is essential that the rates produce a profit 
that makes advertising financialLy v1orthwhile. There are $ev ...... 
era l questi'ons to be considereGi: when settling on ad rates~· 
These include: 
(1} noes the ad rate produce a profit'Z 
~2 ); Is the pro.fi t enough to make advertising w.orth the 
time and effort spent in selling the advertising?: 
(3) Is the rat~, in order to allow for profit, higher 
t han the . traffic will bear1 
( #t )) What influence do the factors dther than rate!;! have 
on the sale of advertising? 
05) Is the nlilmber of pages devoted to advert,is.ing .in 
reason_abre prop:a-rt'ion wi-:;.h the rest of the book? 
A complete campaign for adyertising sb.ould be se.t up 
under -the business manager f .:Or the boo>k who is, in turn, res:--
ponsibTe for its success.~ The ~dviser should guide his busi=-
ness mana.~e·r and s·ee that the advertising campaign is mov.ing 
a:t a good rate.. '].he ~taff should draw up· ~ contr.a.cts for the 
sale of their advertising space along w-ith a printed or dupli.-
cated rate c,ard.. A::f.ter space is sold, ... the yearbook staff be:-· 
a:ames solely re-sponsible for giving the advertis-er the most 
f'Or his dollar spent •· 
e1HAPTER V.:II~ 
SUMfviARY. 
1L yearb-ook,> whether j_;t be for high school or college.r.. 
has grown from the old memory album into a 'tcomplex complexity" 
«tf w;or<ls, pictures, and lots of man-hours of work.. Jrt has be-
c:ome a living, tangible me·morial to a ye:a:c gone by' and ~~as 
aervgd as a means by which aspiring journ$lists can ~acti~e 
and perfe·ct their talents. ~t has be·come integ;r-al to schoal. 
life as year after year students turn to it for· fond memorie.s •. 
It has been the purpose of this study to: delve into the 
heart of yearbook w..ai-k \vitn highlights on the high scho~l 
advis·er who must serve in a guiding, t~acli:jnlg capacity.. Sim-
pl:Lcity has been ~ stressed.,. Saying wa· Lot iri a littl:en- has been 
emphas·ized. Time and· co.rrect planning hav:e been shown as kE:t.ys 
to e.f'fective· publication .. 
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. S:ome: areas of ;yearbook wau:-k have been adquately c:overed 
here, Olthers aJ;"e S'O endless; that only ·their surfaces were touch-
ed. .Kt any rar.te, it is hoped that an ove·.rall picpure a·f what 
i~ expected. e.f the high school _yearbook adviser and what his 
job is to be has bee:n effective~ly portrayed .. 

$EGGESTEn: THEMES FOR YEARBOOKS 
~and~a:stJles 
Man and His. W.o.r.ld 
Ue.dication t .o Learning 
~ .... s:. w.orld of action •••. 
~e Changing Environmenp 
WB D:am to be: Different. 
The Mystery of Life' 









The Ye'ar That W.af!r 
Our t:1any Moods 
The Sounds __ of Youth 
ft. Br~dge to~ Future LiTe 
Tw:o Roads Div.erge:d in · a Wood 
The :v:oi:ce oi" the Student 
'Tihe Year of t he .......... 
Ke;y W.ord 8' 
Grand eld Flag" 
Ikif:'e ·-.At" 
liis:etnte.:rtthe thdi vidual. 
Y$.:fn<[.ows' of the Vl:orld. 
Jlbward 
Dare. to Ex~I. 
Images o£. Youth 
1t. 8:~gn __ of the Times: 
na.mens'J..ons~ 
Tradti.i ti'ons• 
1&. Fo:nu:e f oJr ther Future> 
Kailfe-i'd: o scope 
Moti;on 
All ~er.ati·ons· are: Go' 
Key:notte~ · wh-~t~ ''s New? 
~·ide 
F'lag · 





Y{ou--mhe s .tudent 
Expansion 
InV.:olvemne:t 
Expressions~ of A.c.ti:vity 




The Purpose of This Gene•ration 
. Is Peapl.e 
m11·-~-. ~C:-a-mp_U_$_O_f~. 'Rommorr0:W:· 
Stai·rway to the Future 
LJ::fe~ :rs· ~1any Things 
if':. Ye'ar of Surprise.: 
D-edic at ion 
Rings· 
Sigp. or· '71 
S"mnething Q4d , _ SoJile.thing New.: 
A Elace in the Sun 
Re:rspe:c t i v.e 
I-inpre~s s:i.ons 
The Live;ly Ones. 
To Ever_ything There 1s A ~.as;on 
G.oldfi.l Jubileie: 
S:ilver~ Anniv.ersiary 
w,.k '1:::9'. Buildfung 
The :ID:o oking G:las s W::or ld 
U.p Wit lL EE:l op Ie. 
Up Baat Gen~ratian 
T.hisr I$ High fSG;o1& 
Jt F:ac.e in the Qlro:wdL 
Refl'ectfons of - News· 
Enthusiastic Gene:rat.ion 
O:pp e~rtuni ty For A 1J:t 
G'Qpo:rt·uni;Y:y· KnockS' at . 
The D.awn of a; New B.eginning 
kti:on 
Youth 
~choo"l. S.piri t 
He.ritaJge ,. Var.ie:s, Remains' 
""'?£,....a.----orp_e_r.-a t .i on 
T.his Iss 
Head, He_a..,,:e":"'t-~~H,...and 
B.e.at of. .l97lL 





Lo&k T,hr~ough My Wind:.ow 
Tempo of. Youth 
:aeG"p~e ~rith Purpose 
Bl€HlFS' 
D O'o:nway s 
'Tip$i Beat Go:e.s On 
F'aot{~r.int st. on the: Sand a.f. T.:i:me 
']he 'JTimes They Jl.;re: .A;,o:-Changin~ Tn Tlle Changing· World 
"'T"'"i,_m-e--. ·-. 
Wheels 
~ou ·fi1;l.ighte<f by Pride and :Goyalt:y-
o.n ~: fl~ 0n . 'mle~ ~one.h o.f . Knowie<ige. 




Askdng fo:e the Land 
T:a.wei"~ 
N.. Cne~r for 
I Shall Pass-Th~is-: -;-Wa'Y But Ohc.e: 
If.. Moiflet1t of Youth 
E(f!ac.e Tllrough Und.':erstanding 
Clontn-a,st 
The ~~een y·ears. 
S.eaJS ofis: 
T:he "l~~.plosive:Generation 
F'o:cus :- on Faces 




Lin~~:~ - · 
T.he: : -. 50 Yea-rs 
'l!he '!'~ s ('Jf' '71 
The Gnowing Years, 








The ·Moving Finger V.Jr.~.:bes 
No, Man rs An La~and 
Br.anches 
'Jlli.e .PE:mdulum Swings 
T.r,adli ti.on :: <Ild and New:.:-
The Spir~t of the ~mpics 
YeEr· of Txansition 
Change 
'llilis is Your JJand 
Union a:f Ind'i vid.uals 
T±'ansiti.ons 
T.he IN C:.:rrowd 
s-nl±'ng 
Our Sa~Ie s· Ua~e 
Educatfon 
The: Indii vJ.d.ual 
Memarles; 
F.':r.agment.s 
U.e·v.e']opmemt o£: S:tudi:ent.s ' 
Ho;r±:zons 
Thi·s ]'ay 
The Year o:f the New:· 
A ~ime f':o-r 
Ero1ti]es; · 
"'TE""'a_· _,O~JiP""''u....,.,~ives. Wi.ery to New 
T:ime 
'IDle: COlnmem~ti ve "lYear. 
The' Ways of · . · 




The Ra.ad Ndlzt Taken 
What Makes·· Sa:hool Unique 
Re:ady Am I t .o GE¥; 
T.he a·<D~lorful World ef ---
T.he Be'a. t ·tr:o:e s O.h 
Ea~ti'.cipatiDn 
Mos:aie s o-t L~f e. At. ----
T.he . Go1den Ehfght.: 
Iif~ ''s What •~s Happening 
The Year of The D.ragon 
Ita:.rejfdoscope Images o£. 
Mi.rr.ors o:f V..l b~nazy ----
Happiness ~s 
You: 






!£JlliE1rd1 co-lof: . color P:i:inted on the surface of e:mbossing or 
· 'ba;se~e.r~al by me~ans of a silk screen 
Artwork l.ine drawings, charcoals,~ watercolors,, photographs,:· 
Gr.:· anyplc;torial art prepared for use in the yearbook 
;§ase.,...Materla] any kind. _of book cloth; usually Fabrikoid ,_ 
·Rox:l:te C, Arrest ox El, charrnbray, buckram, etc. 
BeagLLihe a ra1sed, smooth bar which is embossed 
BI.ee~ an ill ustration is' said to blee:d when 'it runs to t he 
-limits of t:he trimmed page el-iminating the. customary white: 
maT gins 
Blind· emboss:ed desig-n o.r letters o.ut of base material without 
-color app:fied · 
B.oldl'ace (b •. f .1 hea-y.y-faced. type; a'ls·o ~ . called black-face in 
distinction from light face 
Brass:.: die a.~ design or letters hand cut into a: piece of brass 
--userin embo:ss-:ing and . debossihg ..... can be; molded or flat:, 
smooth or textured 
Bump U:Q :Qane]; a smoot:h area e~mboss.ed on cov.er ~ on whic.h a ds-
slgn may be silk s-oreenea., s .ometimes referred. to a;s· a 
plated' area O>r a blanked. area 
G.and.ids unpos:ed (or simulated unpos:ed). photographs 
Contact :Qrints: a quickly prepared: print the size of the negative 
is called a contact print. It is useful in planning crop-
ping and p:ro.:portioned p_ictures· in thelayouts 
1 t;.rri tten material as· headlines, c apt.i.ons·., ide.ntif.ic,ations, 
text prepared by a staff fo.r publication 
2£112:.,;;-r ..... e- -a~i-·n.~..~ to make certa-in that the written material appear-
~n e: yearbook i.s· suitable~ for publication .. Also. to read 
the copy for errors i n punc±uation, spelling ~ grammar , 
app ove<I. style, us-e olf w:ora~?, and statements· of fact 
C..rease ine a thin line pressed into the surface of mati::eria]. 
or " e.bossed " 
f~a£!2in _ m~rzirrg a photograph to indicate the part desired 
to be: enlarged or re<Iuc.ed. fo.r r e production in the yearboop; 
also _the editing out of background , foreground ~ s ides o~ , 
a p o:togra"Ph to remove parts ttrat dist r act from the center 
of i terest 
Cut~l·ine copy accompanying a picture·. Id'entifies pers~ons~ ,.; 
explainer.: what is: going on in the-picture 
llebo:ssing Glpp·es±te of emboss:ing .... desdgn is pr:ess into the 
surface of the covttr· 
D.umm"· a; page' by page plan of how the finished book will lo:ok 
ne rougp. d!:Ummy give-s approximate. locatio11s: o,f the .. main 
headlines, pie~t_ures, identificati-ons;., and captions~ The 
finishai· dumm;w ~ pasted up w.i th galley proof:s· in the-: _ty:pe 
areas _and v:an dykes· in the picture: areas.. I't. is' used;: by·· 
the.· printer to:· make; up the.· pages by pastmng the. lithoi-
gra:phi.e. n~gativ.es. into position on the page :ftormS' 
Dtwtone:_ prG>:c.e:ssc. by which a ha.lftone is printec[ in blarck and 
se:cond color.· · 
:End sthee,"b.s t .:ough paper whia;lj :t:s· used to attach the book to 
attach the book to the cov.ar·. It provides the finish t.o the 
cover and strengthens~ the binding of the book. They may 
be- us·ed to introduce the theme,} for s:pe·cial a:rt wark and 
photography, and uo el.ose. the theme. 
Grain a; texture pr'CYdueed on . the base materis.:I.. from graining 
plates under heat and pr:essure. 
Gut·teJr inner- space be:tween tw·o fac·ing p:ages 
Halftop.e _ a: Itlate whic.h re';produees every· variation of tone from 
solid black to the lighte:s.t grey 
!:hdex_ deta·i];'ed Iist~hg of every name (ex£;~ person, acti'vi ty t;, organ-
ization, adviser l that appears in the yearbook together 
with the pag~ where it may be foun~ 
~:you:Jl:_ :P.!le.as;ing arrange-ment of body type, Gfispla:y type, pictures 
and white space of masm: on yearbook page · 
Li1:Jh:o:gr.:ash1 c&v.err· a: deai:gn printed by offs;e;t pJZ.ess direwtly· 
· Gn t e cover mat:erial 
Ma-:t s:-. pap.er-mache impr.ession of a>: type· form. It. is· us·-ed t~ 
make a stereotype,, Q'ften submitte.d for advertis'ing copy 
in the ye:arb'ook 
r<l~"tal,aEPligue . a.:p~eqe · o;f foil a:pplied. to the aurfa:ce· materi.al.. 
wJLt an ambe:£S:J.ng bra::ss::- die under heat and pressu:c:e 
ClV:-e:rtone~_ . a hand rubbed c:olor on surface o:f' book, bringing :n=:Lch-
ne:ser oi: e·mbo.ssing or.' pr~ducing an antiqued appearance-
~'e'ncfl s-ketch a a:e·ta,iled. penc.il drawing prepared by p.:cot'a;ss-ional· 
'ar."bis"e. to be used' by the engraver in cut-ti'ng bra-s~ d-ies 
~c::a a: unit of printe~ 's- meaaure. Pi'oas are used to mEm.sure 
·. t'he r:ength of· a liner; of t ype.~ A pica is:: 12: points~: long 
T:he-re are six p:ica.s to ~p. inch 
E:t:>int Unit of mtla.sure' of. type:; size· about ]t'7.2 inch,. Re!~ers 
-.:--t(x he;ight Of J:e~ttaTS from base t .o top 
~U.c:tf.on are C'amera rea:dy fmTm positiv.e pre:pare r.f~ by a:r;S;:Ls£s-
: anal phcnbo:grapheTs 
Re:v..e.rs~ .Jtn'irttih~ p:r.dnting from p~a:t.~.a- fu wll.ich the plac.~~· anGr 
· wh~'e.e. Have: een ra;ve:rsed~. E:c~nt~ng from a plate maue. fro;m: 
a po-s·itiv.e; film ih w,hio:h whit·e: is white and. black is black. 
He.ve·rse printing o:v.er a:. halftone.· ,, tint~ blo:o:k Gr coJJ'dl:T· sh·cruJLd 
15:e used! on ve:ry dark o:r almost black anea.s 
S£gnat'U!:,!_ fo]ded printed. shee~t~ forming one se;cti<J.n of a: boek •. 
T.liey are usually I6 pages 
om screenir:g a I.{TO:e..e.ss: of print.ing .., •. ...silk. :Ls trea-ted with 
an e·muls~on except. in the. design area ...... whe.n ink is· pa;.s;s:ed' 
aw..er this· area. fre~ of emuiS!iQ.n i:t P.rints: on the sutta:c~e 
crt tha base material 
SincrJDth pane·I.. s ·fm:r.lar to bum:Q up" pane·.r ... ..an e·mbossed area with-
Gut gi".alning 
Sinythe-~:rewed ~-o~es~ of sewing two or more s:i.gnatures o-:0~ y~ar:-:.. 
- . book :Uo~ther by linked. st:i:t.ching with t hread,, with the 
stitching~: a-ppearing on the back of the foldt;, anabling the; 
b~k to open flat 
S-;g;ill~~ - (backbo~:J bac'k of" a bound~ book eonnecting the: two:: co.v.ers 
S:b!!ffiEing a pnoc·ess:: of printing m ca.ver· with ink or foii.n 
· which r,;equir...es a ctie made. pooto.graphi.ca'lll· f r om hil.iarc:k and. 
whit'e art \-Jork 
St;ipi.Jie a fine tenct'ured area cut into a brass <li:e: usually 
us:ed betwegn le.tters: or an edges·· of <fie 
~~Q! paper for the yearbook 
~l:ie:me~ the. basic' idea; or framework. on which the ye:arbcrok is 
. ouil t t'-0 create a:. uni.±:ied p:e-ra-onal:i ty ·~· !ts: presence should 
be felt without intruding upon the reader. Its: meaning 
cannot be obso·ure to the average r eader. 
T'-?J' on a print or photographe:d g lueci . ta. a smoa.th deb6ssed. panei 
Tolr ~8JI1Ein~·~ a ·. _ pr:ocr.~se;; of P..Utting ~'OI.or. on top o~f ambos:s~~g­




. . I.Be:nja:min W. Allnutt.. £racticaJ.: Ye:arb2£!L ~£o.ceedu~ 
(Baltimore, Naryland;: H~Cf., R~bucR:. an~ Sant:.JITicr .. ..... 1960') ,, P• 9 •. 
ZJ·ame·s Magmer;; Franklin R~·nan. Look. and f!if.§. as . .fu!ide:.e. 
f 'o:i!' !.he . [MQ_gssful Year~qak · (03irmingliam, Nl:ch~gan :. Mi<!W$st 
P\lol~cat~ons, CO:r •. , l9b4) ,; p. 24 ... 
. 3~obe;Tt Holder ... !: Q"~plete G,:uiq.e to SuccessfJJl yearbook 
Etlblications:: (Englew;·oo<! Gllf':fs ,i New J'aTsey·::-I!Fe>Jltice-iriS,Ii, Inc., 
I964 I tJ; P.'• 4 •. · · 
!Ii~Ilnutt; , .. . a,12·..- Q,!!f ... ,~. P.~ l5 ... 
5 ' . · I'tinr:~~ ,; p ... I9 .. 
. 
6
raarbook Editing'(Marc:eliner , Miiscrurii:: liralsworth :gub- -
Iishing Cf0;mpany; f9'7G"}-; p.. 2 •.. ··· 
7.Ib •; . -- c l.~ •• ' ]t ... ~·\';0) . .. 
.;.;;.-.= 
. . 
8Glian Me:Ne~ai,"'~;::p.i.vori§~ N~~~·:~rkad.elphia , Arkansas::: 
OBIJ Pnnt $hop, I97G} ~ p:l013"' 
9 . ... Ib1.d_.r. p .. 22. 
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